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Fanner Sparks Whites
In ’Spring Bout" Win;
Leon.NeillLeadslilues
By JOE BRYAN
Dave Fanner, fullback of the White team, led his squad to a
21-19 victory over the Blue eleven in Friday afternoon’s Fourth Annt.A
’Spring Bow!" football game. He scored two touchdowns, had 4v-other called back and played great defensive football.
Fanner’s first score came as the culmination of a drive sparked Ey
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James M. Craig has obtained
the new doe ttttt entary film "Narcosis" from the State Bureau of
Narcotics and plans a free public showing of the ITIM ic at 8
p.m. tomorrou in Morris Dailey
.
auditor’
lie ins lies all persons to see
the 30 -minute eolor MO% ie. The
I Ilm depicts drug addiction and
shows the
ital problems connected nith it. This will he the
first large showing of the frank
new picture in California, he
said.
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named Crescent Girl of the local
Lambda

Chi Alpha chapter
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day night at the fraternit’s annual spring formal at the Casa Del
Re) Hotel in Santa Cruz.
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Nlilitary Plan
Before Ike

A plan for a drastic overhaul
of the military reserves, including
a modified universal military training program, was scheduled to be
presented to President Eisenhower
Friday.
If the plan wins presidential
and congressional approval, it will
mean additional compulsory nnlitary service for the nation’s youth.
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Spar-Tens To See Tilt Tonight
71~0 We
bark 9044e4
By JOE BRIAN

Boosters
Group
ROUNDUP
WEEK-END
., .
lkamors Defeat
Spartan Nine

NICE (1.0IN’ JOE
If Diogeries was still around l
ith his lantern looking for an I
honest man, he would stop when;
the light shone on the face of
Boxer Joe Rodriquez. Joe is honest
all right. Friday, he came into
the office of the Physical Educaand turned a
tion department
wrist watch over to Secretary Corienne Buonoceore. Joe explained
that he’d found it on Diamond
Number Two after an Intramural
game. Coritnne and Doris Barbarez say that this is a rare occurrence. Even rarer, according to
ela, girls, is having a wallet turnin with money still in it.
NORTHERN VISITOR
Friday Coach Walt McPherson
had a visitor from Shasta College
named Gary Ellis. Gary is a tall
man and looks like a basketball
player. When introduced to Coach
Bud Winter. Gary admitted that
ht. had some experience on the
hurdles. Bud said, "You look like
a hurdler." Gary may enroll at
San Jose this coming fall,
THE PRESSURE’S ON
If the members of the football
team seem to be walking around
with dazed looks in their eyes, it’s
the fault of the sorority women.
It seems the gals are recruiting
pushers for the Lambda Chi Pushcart Relays and are promising the
strongbacks steaks, chops and, a
lot of other goodies for their serittts.
REsUUE LA TORRE
Roger Flanagan, co-editor of La
Tor e. the college year book. along
with Frances Rahanus, dropped in
ti" other day with some track pictures that needed identifying and
we did it for them. We recognized
Billy Jo Wright and Joe Mears,
Frosh competitors, Co-captain Allen Dunn of the Varsity. and Val
Daniels, the relay man. Incidentally, Phi Sigma Kappa fraternity
doesn’t care if they win the Ugly
Ilan contest for the fourth year
in a row, so they put up the handsnme Rog as their candidate. Mones from the Ugly Man contest is
esed to swell the work -aid fund
for athletes, and in past years the
dough raised this way has come
it- mighty handy as the fund begins to decline. This is the time
rt year that such funds do begin
to decline. but heck, can you think
of any seniors who aren’t complaining about budget -squeezing?
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State Cleaners
No better cleaning at any price

Same day service at no
extra cost!
All work done in
our own plant
ALTERATIONS sd REPAIRS
53 W. SAN FERNANDO

In Private Show
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Fort Ord’s Warriors blasted two
San Jose State College varsity
pitchers for 24 hits, including three
home runs, to down the Spartans’
72-3 in a game played at Municipal Stfitlium Friday.
The Warriors knocked starter
Ron Kauffman out of the box in
the third inning with a three run
rally. Kauffman had weathered an
eight -run first inning in which the
Warriors sent 12 men to the plate.
Kauffman was relieved by Reese
Dick, who did not meet with much
more success than his predecessor.
Three Spartan errors helped the
Warriors to the win.
Only bright spot in the Golden
Raider showing was Don I’isconti’s two for four, both doubles.
Visconti batted in three runs and
scored one himself on a passed
ball. Dick Brady hit the longest
ball the Spartans hit Friday for
a double.
The Warriors walloped three
round trippers. one off Kauffman
and two off Dick. The longest was
a 400 footer off the hat of Manager-catcher J. W. Porter, hit off
Kauffman in the third inning and
accounting for three runs.
The strangest of the home runs
was one in the eighth that bounced off Don-Odishoo’s grove and over the left field fence.
The Spartans scored four runs
in the third inning on walks to
Ron Palma, Jack Richards and
Ron Walters. Visconti doubled in
two runs, Walters scored on a
ground ball and Visconti scored
on a passed ball. Visconti doubled
in the other run in the fifth with
Walters scoring.

Th eta Clus Stretch
Lead Margin
limp

Theta (’hi continued its dominance of the American League of
intramural softball play with a
7-1 victory over Sigma Pi Thursday.
Delta Upsilon took its third win
of the season over Delta Sigma
Phi, 19-5. in the only other reported American league game.
The win by the Theta (’his put
them within one game of clinching
a tie for the league toga.
straight title,
In the National League. Sigma
Nu took the measure of Theta Xi
22-3
and Sigma Alpha Epsilon
heat Lambda Chi Alpha, 16-6,
Today the American Leahnie
leads off with four games at 4 p.m.
Theta Chi tries to cinch the crown
against Delta Sigma Phi on diamond three in the feature. Thi
Spartan Okies play Kappa Alpha
on diamond two, Sigma Pi plays
Delta Upsilon on diamond one and
Kappa Tau faces Sigma Chi on
diamond four.
National League play starts
5211 p.m. with the Cagey Cage/ s
faring Sigma No on diamond
three, Pi Kappa Alpha playing
Alpha Tau Omega on diamond
four. the Music Department item:
with Theta Xi on diamond two.
and Lambda Chi Alpha plas ii::
diamond on.
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JULIUS CAESAR

UNIVERSITV oF SAN 1111AV
CISCO DIAMOND
San Jo-.
State Varsity baseballers dropped
a 5-2 decision to the University id
San Francisco Dons Saturday atternoon. Loser Johnny Oldham
struck out 13 and walked three
Batting star for the Spartans was
First Baseman Dick Brady who
knocked in both Golden Raider
tallies with a double and a single.
eildhans allowed smen hits in
the losing effott.
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wherever you go...
Your Air Force wings are your
personal passport to universal respect and admiration. They’re a
sign- recognized everywhere
that mark you as one of America’s
ti nest,
To wear them, you must win
them ... as an Aviation Cadet.
They come with the gold bars of

an Air Force Lieutenant and
earnings of over $5,000 a year!
They come complete with the
admiration of a grateful Nation.
If you’re single, between 19 and
26 ’ .2. prepare to win this passport
to success. Join the Aviation
Cadets! For further information,
fill out this coupon today.

UNITED STATES AIR FORCE

OSI
AVIATION CADET, AFPTR-P-4

Headquarters, U.S.A.F.
Washington 25, D.C.

Please send me information oil
m) opportunities as an Air
Force Pilot,
Kansa
Aslalevto
City

